Opening Ceremony—meeting opened at 7:00 pm

1. Thought/Prayer—Council Member Spackman gave a prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance was led by Council Member Andersen.

2. Approval of September 13, 2018 Agenda

   Council Member Taylor moved to approve the September 13, 2018 Agenda and Council Member Spackman seconded the motion. All approved.

   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor
   Council Member Kliger

3. Approval of August 9, 2018 Council Meeting Minutes—

   Council Member Spackman moved to approve the August 9, 2018 minutes and Council Member Andersen seconded the motion. All approved.

   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor
   Council Member Kliger

4. Proposed Approval of Monthly Bills

   Council Member Kliger moved to approve the September 11, 2018 monthly bills and Council Member Spackman seconded the motion.

   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor
   Council Member Kliger
Public Comments: This is an opportunity for the public to address the council. Please limit your comments to three minutes one time. Please speak in a courteous and professional manner.

New Business:

5. **Terryl Warner**—Cache County Attorney's Office - presented Cache Achieve, an alternate solution in helping repeat offenders gain a more productive lifestyle. Partnered with Bridgerland in Logan to help offenders learn a skill/trade by offering financial assistance in applying for grant money for tuition, all to be paid back by student. Must have 90% class attendance and carry a B average. Cache Achieve funded by $160,000 grant for 2 years.

6. **Resolution #09-18-01 - State of Utah Record Retention Policy**
   This resolution was written to abide by the state recommended website https://archives.utah.gov/recordsmanagement/grs/mungrs-list.html to preserve necessary town and city records.

   Council Member Spackman moved to approve Resolution #09-18-01 and Council Member Page seconded the motion.

   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor
   Council Member Kliger

   Resolution #09-18-01 Approved

7. **Resolution #09-18-02 - Enterprise Zone Designation for Deweyville Town**
   This resolution was written to begin the process of designating Deweyville Town as an Enterprise Zone. This resolution would allow certain businesses to benefit from the Enterprise Tax Credit.

   Council Member Kliger moved to approve Resolution #09-18-02 and Council Member Taylor seconded the motion.

   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor
   Council Member Kliger

   Resolution #09-18-02 Approved
8. **Brent Craven - Law Enforcement Services** – Mr. Craven was more interested in a Code Enforcement rather than law enforcement. He inquired about dog ordinances. It was presented to him that Deweyville Town has no dog ordinances in place and all complaints were to be handled by the Sheriff, making note that complaints need to be documented before Sheriff Dept. can visit situation after two offenses. Mr. Craven would like to spend some time reviewing what ordinances have been passed by Deweyville Town.

**Unfinished Business:**

Councilman Joe Kliger suggested we compile a hard copy and put on the web the current Ordinances in force.

Councilman Nate Spackman would like to see a growth cap per year ordinance put in place to better protect our town from more growth than could be adequately handled in this city. It was also suggested that we re-visit our own Master Plan and check with other cities to see what they have in place. Issue to be revisited in two months (Nov).

Councilman Nate Spackman also entertained the idea that Deweyville Town needs to update payment capabilities by having auto pay and/or a card reader to accept payments from customers (water bills, rents, etc.). He will check around at some local banks and report.

**Council Member Reports:**

10. Documentation, Public Info. Ordinance Enforcement (Eric Anderson)—still have Crystal Springs discount tickets, if interested.
11. Park, Walking Trail, P&Z, (Carolyn Taylor) – walking trail project has been started. Will be paved first of next week. Mosquito abatement coming to spray tonight. Collecting 3 bids for commercial grade sprinkler system. When has all 3, will present them and council can compare and decide what fits into budget.
12. Buildings and Cemetery Maintenance (Joe Kliger)—some weed control issues. Would there be a place for public comments voicing concerns? Add to website a place for comments or suggestions concerning cemetery issues. Eric Anderson will add to web.

**Adjourn:** 8:30 PM